
GENERAL
MEETING Open free to
members, as well as residents and their guests

Thursday,
March 15, 2018
6:30 pm - Snacks & Socializing,
7:00 pm - Program

The Video Lab is located
inside Gate 12 between
Clubhouse 2 and the pool.

Learn PC Video Editing
Turn your video clips and still
photos into REAL VIDEOS!
A hands-on, three-session class,
“Introduction to PC Video Editing
with Corel VideoStudio,” will start
Saturday, March 31, 10 am-noon in
the Video Lab, giving you the
beginning tools you'll need to start
editing your own work. Taught by
Dr. Tom Nash; $15 members, $30
non-members (includes 2018 club
membership). Pre-registration not
required. For more information,
contact Dr. Tom Nash at
tom@tomnash.net, 714-381-0781.

VISIT THE VIDEO LAB

Open free to all residents,
Tuesday.-Friday, 1-4 pm.

Transfer old media, such as
35 mm slides and VHS tapes,
to modern digital formats.

Borrow consumer camcorders
and accessories for personal
or group use (deposit required).

NEXT MONTH: Don’t miss an update
on Village Television and Broadband
Services at our General Meeting on
Thursday, April 19, 2018.

Learn more about Video Club
activities on our website:
videocluboflagunawoods.com

Visit our YouTube channel:
youyube.com–Search vcoflw

The Importance of
Music in Your Video

The right music can transform a “ho
hum”video production to a gripping
work of art. Music conveys emotion

more powerfully than any other medium.
The wrong music can distract from your
program, but the right music will greatly
enhance it. In this talk, Dr. Tom Nash, retired
head of the Mass Communications
Department at Biola University, will discuss: DR. TOM NASH

● How to identify the emotions you
wish to convey

● How to choose music that delivers
those emotions

● Sources for music

● Problems with using copyrighted
music

● Sources for copyright-free music

Don’t Risk Getting
A YouTube STRIKE

For more info, contact Steve Carman,
steve.carman@mac.com, 424-254-6583.


